Five Rivers Deanery CCW
Fall General Meeting

October 7, 2017

The Five Rivers Fall General Meeting was held at Good Shepherd Church with pledges and roll
call at 9:17. Judy Collins led us in a meditation.
President Michelle Ronsse requested that the minutes from the spring meeting be read. Sue
Pearson made a motion to accept the minutes and Sallie Emmons seconded. Minutes appoved.
The Treasurer’s report was given by Donna Dunn. Dues are due Dec. 31 to NCCW. The books
were audited. Pat Duda made a motion to accept the treasurer’s report and Michelle Ronsse
seconded. Treasurer’s report approved and is on file.
Bernadette Moughamer gave us a service commission report. All projects should be NCCW or
KDCCW approved before starting a project. Bernadette distributed sheets on how to make
sleeping mats for the homeless.
All of the President’s reports from the affiliates were given and are on file except report from
Good Shepherd which was an oral report.
Good Shepherd just celebrated their 50 th
Anniversary.
Sharon Massey from Notre Dame informed us Houston TX needs rosaries. If you would like to
donate or make rosaries let her know. Maybe we can do this as a Deanery project.
Gigi reported on the NCCW Convention. NCCW sent a donation of $21,000 to the Vocation
Purse. Next year convention will be held in Pittsburgh.
The KDCCW Convention will be held in Chattanooga on April 12-14, 2018. They already have
the speakers. The theme is “Hail Mary Full of Grace, Model and Guide for Women Today.” St.
Stephen parish is our host. Friday will be an all Spiritual day. There will be A Loudres Virtual
Pilgrimage.
Our service project of helping the Handmaids of the Precious Blood will continue. You can help
by going to Amazon.com smile, select Handmaids. A percentage of sales goes to help them.
There was a suggestion that we as a Deanery visit the Handmaids of the Precious Blood.
President Michelle will send out email when we have date.
President Michelle informed us that it is the goal of KDCCW to get every member to be a NCCW
member.

Father Dan informed us that the Province Director has to travel a lot and travel expenses come
out of their pocket. Travel expenses can reach as high as $15,000. Father Dan suggested our
Deanery help with travel expense. Pat Duda made a motion to give $250. to Province Director
to help with travel expenses. Judi Collins seconded. Motion approved.
Meeting was adjourned at 12:58 pm.

Submitted by,
Helen Schwintosky, Secretary

